
 

NOTICE SHEET  

Sunday 5th February 2017 

4th Before Lent 
 

Team Rector: Revd Justine Middlemiss 020 8642 3499 - rector@suttonteamministry.org 

Team Vicar: Revd Phil Brooks 020 8642 2757 - vicar@suttonteamministry.org 

Assistant Curate: Revd Cécile Schnyder 020 8239 9501 - curate@suttonteamministry.org 

 

Welcome to all who gather in our churches today. 

Please ask one of the welcomers if you are unsure of 

anything or would like assistance. 
We have gluten free communion wafers available in all of our churches. If you would 

like to receive a gluten free wafer at Communion, please let the clergy know before 

the start of the service. We do not currently have non-alcoholic wine available. If this 

would be helpful for you, please speak to the clergy. 

 

Worship today:  
8.00am  BCP Communion at Christ Church 

        9.00am  BCP Communion at St Nicholas 

           10.30am All Age Worship at Christ Church 

10.30am Communion at St Nicholas 

           10.30am Communion at St Barnabas 

6.30pm United LEP Service at Sutton Baptist Church  

 

Worship this week 
      Monday 8.30am Morning Prayer at Christ Church 

Tuesday 8.30am Morning Prayer at Christ Church 

Thursday 10.00am Mattins at St Nicholas 

         

Sunday 12th February – 3rd Before Lent 
8.00am  BCP Communion at Christ Church 

        9.00am  BCP Communion with singing at St Nicholas 

           10.30am Communion at Christ Church 

10.30am Morning Worship at St Nicholas 

           10.30am Morning Worship at St Barnabas 
6.30pm United LEP Service at Sutton Baptist Church  

          

LECTIONARY READINGS  
 

This Week: 4th Before Lent: Isaiah 58:1-12; Matthew 5:13-20; 1 Corinthians 2:1-end 
Next Week: 3rd Before Lent: Deuteronomy 30:15-end; 1 Corinthians 3:1-9; Matthew 

5:21-37 
Please note that these readings may be changed for special and different services. 

 

CHURCHES OPEN  
       Tuesday: Christ Church             9.00am-11.00am (during term time) 

Thursday: St Nicholas  10.00am-2.00pm (weekly)  

Saturday: St Barnabas   9.00am-3.00pm (1st & 3rd Saturdays) 

 

PLEASE NOTE THAT ALL NOTICES FOR THE NOTICESHEET 

SHOULD BE EMAILED, BY NOON ON TUESDAY EACH WEEK, TO: 

suttonteam23646@gmail.com.  
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CHRIST CHURCH (www.christchurch.suttonteam.org.uk) 

  
Bluebirds: Bluebirds Parent & Toddler Group has now restarted on Mondays from 1.45-3.00 pm in 

the Hall.  Anyone (parent, grandparent, nanny or childminder) caring for children age 3 and under is 

very welcome to come to Bluebirds.  It's a chance to meet new people and for the children to make 

new friends while they're having fun playing.  Do contact Denise: 0208 642 8957 if you'd like more 

details. 

 

St BARNABAS (www.stbarnabas.suttonteam.org.uk) 
 
THE CHURCH ELECTORAL ROLL IS NOW BEING REVISED: In readiness for the Annual Parochial Church 

Meeting (APCM) which will be held after the 10.30am service on Sunday 12th March. If you are a regular member of the 
congregation and your name is not yet on the roll, please speak to David Hall after any Sunday service between today and 

19th February. The last date for new names to be included in the roll for this year’s APCM is Saturday 25th February.  All 
those whose names are on the roll are entitled to attend and speak at the Annual Meeting and help play their part in the 

running of the Church. If you are not sure whether or not your name is on the roll please also speak to David Hall. 
  

THE ST BARNABAS WEDDINGS ALBUM IS BEING UPDATED: It will be shown on screen on Tuesday 14th 
February during the Mothers’ Union meeting in the Church Halls at 2.00pm that afternoon. It will also be on display during 

Open Saturday on 18th February. If your wedding photo has not yet been included, please speak to Rosemary Walsh today 
or Janice Clarke next Sunday or email a copy of the photo(s) together with the date and place of the wedding and your 

name and the name of your spouse to Janice at humphreyclarke@blueyonder.co.uk 
  

THIS MONTH’S CHARITY OF THE MONTH is WATER AID: An international organisation whose mission is to 
try to solve the problem of a lack in many countries of clean and safe water which we all get by turning on a tap. It is 
working in 37 countries across Africa, Asia, Central America and the Pacific region to improve access to safe water and 

helping to transform the lives of the poorest and most marginalised people by improving their access to safe water, 
sanitation and hygiene. It provided 2 million people with safe water and 3 million people with sanitation last year. 

The “Charity of the Month” Box is on the Sidesmen’s table at the back of the Church. If you wish to “Gift Aid” your 
donation, please use one of the pink labelled envelopes by the Box.  

The “Charity of the Month” for January in aid of MERU raised £76.94. Thank you to all who were able to contribute. 
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St NICHOLAS (www.stnicholas.suttonteam.org.uk) 
 

Floodlighting: Richard West is now taking bookings for 2017. PLEASE NOTE - bookings made one year 

DO NOT automatically carry over to the next year. If you reserved a particular week in 2016, please do not 

assume you have the same week booked for 2017. All bookings are made afresh on the basis of 'first come, 

first served'. At present there are a number of weeks available during February and March. 

 

Charity of the Month: Our charity for January and February is Sutton Schoolswork. The amount raised 

in December for The Children's Society was £323.11 (£214.70 in the box at the back of church; £108.41 

from the Christingle Service). 

     

 

 
 

Prayer List: to include someone on the prayer list please ask their permission first. Then send the request 

to suttonteam23646@gmail.com by Tuesday. Please note that Clergy/SPAs/Staff will not be able to answer 

questions about people on the prayer list.  

 

Congratulations to Catherine Harris (Deanery Organ Scholar) who has been formally offered the 

Organ Scholarship at Leeds Cathedral for next academic year. Catherine will continue working with the 

Girls' Choir at St. Mary's Beddington and the Sutton Team Ministry until she leaves to read music at Leeds 

University. 

 

 

  

     
 

 



 

 

GENERAL 

 

Handel's Messiah from Trinity Festival Choir! 
  

Singers are warmly invited to take part in a performance of Handel's 'Messiah' at the evening service on Palm 

Sunday, 9th April at Trinity Church. This masterpiece is one of the cornerstones of the choral repertory, 

and there can't be many people who don't recognise at least one of the many famous choruses from 

it!  Weekly rehearsals will take place in the Upper Parlour at Trinity on Thursday evenings at 8pm, starting 

on 2nd February. NB no rehearsal on 16th February.  Access to the room is through a red door round the 
back of Trinity in Hill Road, and up two flights of stairs. It would be wonderful to have a substantial choir for 

the occasion, so do invite your musical friends to come along to rehearsals. Vocal scores will be available. 

Hope to see you at the first rehearsal on 2nd February!  

Stephen Haylett  

 

Women's World Day of Prayer: Friday 3rd March @ 10.30am in the Salvation Army Hall, (corner of 
Benhill Avenue and Throwley Way). The theme this year is Fairness and is designed by the women of the 

Philippines. Sheila Collis 

 

 

 

 

 

Are you a good driver with a clean licence? Are you available once a week? Are you 

reliable and trustworthy? Sutton Foodbank may need you. We are currently in need of 

someone to join our transport team, moving food from our store to our centres.  
 


